2016 Port City Tournament Series (PCTS) FAQ
Q: What does my $49 membership fee include?
A: The $49 membership fee gives you access to all 11 PCTS events as well as the Tournament of
Champions (should you so qualify). Each individual event you compete in has an entry fee of $40
which includes green fee, cart fee, warm up range balls, prize fund, and a continental breakfast.
The $49 membership fee will also include a custom PCTS hat and divot repair tool along with a
free round of golf (w/ cart) at either Swenson Park or Van Buskirk. Hat and divot tool will be made
available on February 27th at the Post Valentine’s Day Birdie Fest. Your PCTS hat also gives you
exclusive discounts (when worn!) in the golf shop and café on tournament days!
Q: What if I am currently a pass-holder, do I still have to pay the entry fee for each event?
A: Yes. Current monthly and annual pass-holders who wish to compete in the PCTS will be
required to pay the $49 membership fee and the $40 entry fee per tournament.
Q: Is this tournament series going to be flighted by index or age?
A: This is a non-flighted open event. Everyone will compete against one another; however, you
must have a current index to compete otherwise you will play to a 0 (scratch).
**To keep the integrity of this tournament series intact, adjustments to handicaps will be made at
the discretion of the Tournament Committee based on performance. “Sand-Bagging” will not be
tolerated.
Q: What if I can’t play in all 11 events, am I still eligible for the grand prize?
A: Absolutely! You only have to compete in 4 events to be eligible for the grand prize of an
annual walking pass for 2017. Our entire PCTS schedule is posted online as well as in the golf
shops at Swenson Park and Van Buskirk so you can map out which events will work for you. All
events will be played on Saturday mornings with tee times scheduled to start at 9:00am.
Q: Are there any other ways to gain points besides by where I finish in each tournament?
A: There are multiple ways to gain points in the PCTS. While the majority of the points do come
from where you finish in each event, you can boost your point total by performing well in our oncourse ‘close to the pin’ or ‘long drive’ challenges. There will also be a hand full of themed events
where you can gain points by dressing in certain attire or by donating canned food, toys, or coats to
charity.

